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Abstract
Background:Myanm arhasstruggled throughdecadesofinternalconflict,whichhasnegativelyim pacted thecountry’s
healthoutcom es.Recentgovernm entchangeshavebroughthopeand reduced conflict.Theethnicm inoritygroupshave
suffered thebruntofthehealthconsequencesandresideinregionsthatlackhealthinfrastructure,resources,and providers.
Duetothechroniclackofhealthcareproviderswithinconflictareas,healthworkers(HW s)havebeentrained inaneffortto
filthevoid.Researchhasshownthatthesenon-physicianclinicianspositivelyimpacthealthoutcom esindeveloping
countries.TheseHW saresupported bycom m unity-based organizationsincolaborationwithforeignnon-governm ental
organizations.Started in2000,thetraum atraining coursewasdeveloped tom eettheeducationalneedsoftheseHWs.
M ethods:EssentialproceduresforHW sinconflictzoneswereidentified,and teaching m ethodswereadapted todevelop
m odelsthatweresim ple,reproducible,costeffective,and abletofacilitateeffectivelearningwithinthelim itationsofthese
chalenging environm ents.Thispaperpresentssim ulationm odelsdeveloped toteachtraum ainjuryevaluationand
m anagem entinresource-lim ited settingstoHW s.
Results:Materialand construction ofthem odelsdescribed includebreathing,chest,cricothyroidotom y,circulation,
wound repair,fracture/dislocation,splinting,fasciotom y/am putation,and an anim alm odel.In 2013,apre/posttestand
post-training evaluation werecom pleted,which dem onstrated an increaseinunderstanding ofthem aterialand
satisfaction with thetraining.
Conclusions:Thesim ulation m odelsdescribed engagetheHW sinclinicalskilspracticespecificto injurym anagem ent,
which buildsupon theHW sexisting knowledgeand facilitatesan increased understanding oflife-saving procedures.
Through observation oftheHW perform anceand HW feedback,thesesim ulation m odelshaveincreased the
understanding oftraum am anagem ent.Lim itationsincludelackofagraduated learning system fortheHW s,logistics,
and tim econstraints.Despitethebarriersfaced,wefeelthatthisisanecessaryprogram thathasreduced m orbidityand
m ortalitydueto traum aticinjuryin thegeographicareasthattheHW sserve.W iththechanging politicalenvironm entin
Myanm arand thedevelopm entofpeaceagreem entsbetweenthegovernm entand theethnicm inoritygroups,these
HW scanbeintegrated into Myanm ar’sevolving health system .
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Background
M yanm ar (form erly known as Burm a) has struggled
through m orethan 60yearsofinternalconflict,which has
negatively im pacted the country’s health outcom es. In
2000,the W orld Health O rganization ranked M yanm ar’s
health system 190th outof191 countries[1].In addition,
decadesofhum an rightsabuseshave largely contributed
to the country’sconsistently poorhealth outcom es[2-4].
Recent governm ent changes,including a dem ocratically
elected president and peace agreem ents between the
M yanm ar m ilitary and ethnic m inority groups, have
broughthopeand reduced arm ed conflict[5-7].
The ethnic m inority groupshave suffered the bruntof
theconflict,abuses,and health consequences[4,8].W hile
dispersed throughout the country, the largest ethnic
m inoritypopulationsresidein M yanm ar’sborderregions.
In theseregionsthereisalackofhealth infrastructure,re-
sources,providers,and an abundance ofinternally dis-
placed persons (IDPs; an estim ated 429,000 people in
2013)[2,3,9,10].Thishaslead to achronicstateofhealth
crisis in these areas.For exam ple,in 2003,estim ates of
under-5 m ortality rateswere 26,107,and 276 per1,000
livebirths,respectively,forThailand,M yanm ar,and east-
ern M yanm ar (a predom inately ethnic m inority area)
[8,11].Landm ineand gunshotwoundscom posea m ajor-
ityofthetraum a-related injuries[12].
Due to the chronic lack ofhealthcare providerswithin
conflictareas ofM yanm ar,health workers (HW s)have
been trained in an effort to fill the void [3,8,12].Re-
search has shown thatthese non-physician clinicians,if
Table 1 Topicscovered by the TTC
Topics
Am putation Prim arysurvey
Anatom yand physiology Recognition and m anagem entofairwayand breathing injuries
Antibioticuse Recognition and m anagem entofshock
Bleeding m anagem ent Rehabilitation
Health workersafety/situationalawareness Resuscitation
Lim b injurym anagem entincluding orthopediccare Safe field blood transfusions
Localanesthetics Secondarytraum asurvey
Masscasualty Sedation
Mortality/m orbidityreducing procedures Suturing
Nutrition Traum ain specialpopulations(children,pregnant,elderly)
Com partm entsyndrom eidentification and m anagem entwith fasciotom y Traum am entalhealth care
W ound care
Figure 1 The breathing m odel.Photographson theleftrepresentexpiration,while photographson therightrepresentinspiration.
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appropriately educated and trained, positively im pact
health outcom es in developing countries [12-14].These
HW s are largely supported and receive training from
local com m unity-based organizations (CBOs) such as
the M ae Tao Clinic,Karen Departm ent ofHealth and
W elfare (KDHW ),the Backpack Health W orker Team s
(BPHW T),and the Shan Health Com m ittee who have
acted as a crucialpart of M yanm ar’s non-governm ent
associated health care system with fixed and m obile
clinics [3,12].Additionaltrainings occur atcam ps with
IDPs and refugees in Thailand.The duration ofinitial
training ranges from 4 to 18 m onths and includes pri-
m ary care,infectious disease,m aternal-child care,first
aid,traum a,and public health [12].These CBOs in co-
operation with foreign non-governm entalorganizations
(NGOs)havebeen workingcollaborativelyovertheyears
to increase capacity through trainings,projectdevelop-
m ent, drug procurem ent, infrastructure building, and
fundraising to supportthishealthcaresystem [12].
A USA-based NGO began working in eastern M yanm ar
in 1998with afocuson publichealthinitiativesandtraining
in areassuch asm alaria,wom en’shealth,lym phaticfilaria-
sis,and traum a.In 2000,in partnership with the KDHW ,
the traum a training course (TTC)began with a focus on
basic traum a knowledge and skills to address traum a
m orbidityand m ortalityin eastern M yanm ar[12].KDHW
has since provided program m anagem ent,including sup-
plies,m edication,equipm ent,data collection and analysis,
and fundraising.The TTC has evolved to m eet the de-
m ands of the resource-lim ited settings and educational
needsoftheHW s.TheTTC hasdeveloped from alecture-
dom inated form atto one focused on sim ulation.Overthe
past9 years,theTTC hastrained approxim ately395 com -
m unityhealth workers.Table1liststhetopicscovered dur-
ingtheTTC.
There has been an increased em phasis on sim ulation
throughout the developm ent ofthe TTC.Sim ulation is
used throughout m edicaleducation [15-19].Benefits of
sim ulation training include the opportunity to learn and
practicein asafeenvironm entwithoutriskstothestudent
orpatientand the ability forinstructorsto provide feed-
back in a reduced stress and danger-free environm ent
[15,16,19-21].Studieshaveshown im proved surgicalskills
through sim ulation in avarietyofsettings[22,23].In rural
areas,training using sim ulation m odels is of particular
interestbecause traditionalclinicaltraining m ethods are
often notavailable.
W hileitiswidelyaccepted thatsim ulation-based educa-
tion and traininghasm anyadvantages,creatingam edical
m odelthatclosely resem bles its clinicalcounterpartcan
Figure 2 Chestm odel.Thefirstphotograph displaysthe chestm odelwith norm alphysiology.The second photograph displaysthe chest
m odelwith ahem othoraxand achesttube.
Figure 3 Assem bly ofcricothyroidotom y m odel.Thefirsttwo photographsdisplaythe com ponents,thethird photograph displaysthe
respiratorytubing with asm allcutoutwindow,which issubsequentlycovered with thefingerofglove (fourth photograph),toiletpaper(fifth
photograph),and finallytape(sixth photograph).
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bechallenging.In resource-lim ited settings,com peting fi-
nancial priorities necessitate low-cost m edical m odels.
Ourtrainershave worked overthe years to develop and
refine m edicalm odelsthatare sim ple,reproducible,cost
effective,and ableto facilitateeffectivelearningwithin the
lim itationsofthese challenging environm ents.Thispaper
presentssim ulation m odelsdeveloped to teach traum ain-
jury evaluation and m anagem entin resource-lim ited set-
tingsto HW s.
M ethods
Essentialprocedures for HW s in a resource-lim ited and
conflictsettingwereidentified.Overthelast13 years,clin-
icalsim ulation m odelshavebeen borrowed,developed,and
refined to m ake certain the m odels depictthe basic con-
ceptsnecessaryfordiagnosisand m anagem entoftraum atic
injury. Literature from M aurice King (Prim ary Surgery,
Oxford University Press,New York,USA),Hans Husum ,
(SaveLives,SaveLim bs,Third W orld Pres,Ritoe,Norway),
and theAm erican CollegeofSurgeons(Advanced Traum a
Life Support,Illinois,USA),in addition to the decadesof
experienceofourstaff,haveserved ascornerstonesforthe
sim ulation m odels and training concepts.From the start,
therewasafocuson building low-costm odelswith locally
availableresourcesoritem seasilybroughtfrom abroad.
The TTC is organized into training m odules,each fo-
cusing on a particular essentialprocedure.Alltraining
m odulesbegin with a review ofanatom y and physiology,
followed by discussion on injury patterns,diagnosis,and
m anagem ent.Sim ulation m odels are used to engage the
HW s and to further facilitate an understanding of the
anatom y,physiology,and m anagem ent ofinjuries.Each
trainingm oduleissupported byasingleorm ultiplesim u-
lation m odels,ultim atelyleading to an anim alm odelthat
incorporatesthe skillsand conceptsfrom the non-anim al
m odelsutilized throughoutthecourse.
To gain insightinto the HW sconceptualization ofthe
skills learned on sim ulation m odels to live patients,
HW swere asked to provide a sum m ary oftheircasesin
the field from the prior year. Additionally, a post-
training evaluation and pre/posttestwere com pleted by
the26 HW sthatattended theTTC in 2013.
Resultsand discussion
Training m odels
Breathing model
Thebreathingm odelevolved outofthenecessityto teach
and review basic anatom y and physiology,as the HW s
have lim ited exposure to these topics (Figure 1). The
breathing m odelsim ulates inspiration and expiration in
association with diaphragm m ovem ent. The breathing
m odelconsistsofa bag-valve-m ask,connected to apiece
ofplasticrespiratorytubing (representing thetrachea;ap-
proxim ately10cm in length),then splitinto two piecesof
plastic respiratory tube (representing the bronchi; ap-
proxim ately7cm in length),and then connected toacon-
dom on each side.The m odelisheld togetherwith tape,
and handsareused tosim ulatediaphragm m ovem ent.
Figure 4 Cricothyroidotom y m odel.From leftto right,the firstphotograph displaystheinitialincision,followed byinsertion ofthetube,and
confirm ation ofthetube.
Figure 5 Circulation m odel.Thefirstphotograph displaysthe com pletem odel,com prised ofasaline bag,intravenoustubing,and aplastic
waterbottlestuffed with atowel.Thesecond photograph displayspulsatilebleeding.The third and fourth photographsdem onstrate theHW s
m anaging avascularinjurywith directpressure.
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Chest model
Thepurposeofthechestm odelisto sim ulateand teach the
physiology and m anagem ent of a hem othorax, tension
pneum othorax,and sucking chestwounds(Figure 2).The
m odelconsistsofthe breathing m odel(Figure 1)with the
addition ofclearplastic bagssurrounding the distalplastic
respiratory tubesand condom s.Thism odelallowsforthe
insertion ofneedlesand chesttubes.Thism odeldoesnot
allow forpercussion,aseparatem odelusinglargewaterbot-
tles,which are em pty,partially full,or com pletely fullof
water is used for the teaching of chest percussion (not
shown).
Cricothyroidotomy model
The cricothyroidotom y m odelconsistsof5 cm piecesof
plasticrespiratorytubingwith asm allcutoutwindow (ap-
proxim ately 1 cm by 2 cm ),which iscovered by a finger
ofa glove,toiletpaper,and finally tape (Figure 3).The
various layers of differing m aterials sim ulate the tissue
layers ofthe hum an neck including the skin (tape),soft
tissue(toiletpaper),cricothyroid m em brane(glove),while
thelarynx isrepresented byplasticrespiratorytubing.In-
dications for cricothyroidotom y are discussed with the
HW s.Specific to the contextindications are defined as
upper airway obstructions thatcannotbe resolved with
positioning,jaw thrust,and neck extension (after deter-
m ining cervicalspine stability).The HW sare taughtthat
confirm ation of a correct cricothyroidotom y includes
resolution oftheobstruction,bilateralbreath sounds,and
stabilization of the patient’s vital signs (Figure 4).The
HW s do not have access to oxygen or laryngoscopic
Figure 6 W ound repairm odel.A photograph ofaHW practicing
sim pleinterrupted sutures.
Figure 7 Fracture/dislocation m odel.The photographson theleftshow adislocated fracture,whilethephotographson the rightshow a
reduced fracture.
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capabilities;thus,thisisalifesavingprocedurewith anar-
row indication and lim ited m anagem entalternatives.
Circulation model
Thecirculation m odelwascreated to sim ulatethevascular
system and teach/practice the differentprocedures neces-
sary to stop bleeding including directpressure,elevation,
packing,and application ofatourniquet(Figure5).Thecir-
culation m odeliscom prised ofasalinebagconnected with
intravenoustubingto acutplasticwaterbottlestuffed with
a towel.The saline bag isheld by the instructor,allowing
him orhertoproducedifferingam ountsofpressuredistally
atthesiteofinjury.
Wound repair model
Thewound repairm odelisused to teach thetechniques
ofwound closure,specifically the placem ent ofsim ple
interrupted sutures(Figure6).Initialknottying istaught
with bicoloryarn (notshown).The wound repairm odel
consistsofa sponge with a verticalincision taped to the
floor,along with sutures,aneedledriver,and scissors.
Fracture/dislocation model
The fracture/dislocation m odel dem onstrates the basic
physiology ofa fracture/dislocation and basic techniques
for reduction (Figures 7 and 8).The fracture/dislocation
m odelconsistsoftwo piecesofsugarcane(approxim ately
20 cm each),two bungee cords,tape,and a sm alltowel.
The pieces ofsugar cane are placed end-to-end and at-
tached togetherwith thetwo bungeecordswith sufficient
tension so when they are notaligned together they will
form an obtuse angle.The bungee cordsare attached to
the sugar cane with tape.These item s are wrapped in a
towelto sim ulate softtissue.The reduction m ethod pri-
m arily taughtisgentletraction followed bydeform ity ex-
aggeration, pushing for length then reversal of the
deform ity.
Splinting
Splinting istaughton hum an volunteersto dem onstrate
appropriate support and alignm ent (Figure 9).Locally
available supplies are used,which includes rigid plastic
plum bing pipes,rope,and softfabric place m ats.Train-
ings on plaster splints and casts are included in the
TTC,asplasterisavailablein som eoftheruralclinics.
Fasciotomy/amputation model
Thefasciotom y/am putation m odelisused to teach basic
extrem ity anatom y, including the relationship of the
skin,subcutaneous tissue,fascia,m uscle,veins,arteries,
and bones (Figure 10).The m odelconsists ofapproxi-
m ately 1-foot-long sectionsofsugarcane,with two lon-
gitudinalpieces oftwine (vessels that require ligation),
wrapped in paper towels (m uscle),and then finally two
layers ofplastic wrap (skin/soft tissue and fascia).The
m odelistaughtwith afocuson gentledissection includ-
ing creation ofa flap forskin closure after am putation,
identification,and incision ofthe fascia,identification of
arteries and veins with subsequent ligation,cutting of
the bone with a hand saw,sm oothing the cut end of
the bone surface,wound packing,and delayed prim ary
closure (Figure 11).Indications include blast injuries,
suspectedcom partm entsyndrom e,andprogressiveextrem -
ityinfections.
Figure 8 Dem onstration ofone reduction m ethod taughtto the HW swith the fracture/dislocation m odel.
Figure 9 Exam plesofsplinting dem onstrationswith locally available supplies.
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Animal model
Afteran understanding ofbasicclinicalskillsand theory
isdeveloped bytheHW sthrough theabovelisted sim u-
lation m odels,m ultiple anim al sim ulations (pig,goat)
are utilized to further solidify HW s technique and un-
derstanding (Figure12).
Other teaching aids
Other teaching aids used in the TTC include a hum an
skeleton, hum an sim ulation, and critical action cards
(lam inated cards thathighlightthe key actions for each
procedure). A prim ary survey dance was created to
reinforcethestepsofprim arysurvey(assessingfordanger,
the casualty’s responsiveness,airway,breathing,circula-
tion,disability check,and exposure)in a rhythm ic series
of m otions accom panied by chants.Stressfulsituations
can lessen the ability to think clearly and trainers and
training coursedirectorsfound thedancehelped HW sto
recalleach discreteaction oftheprim arysurvey.
Survey results
Selected cases m anaged by the HW s overthe pastyear
are presented in Table 2.Additionally,there were nu-
m erous reports of patients who experienced gunshot
wounds or landm ine injuries who were dead upon the
arrivaloftheHW s.
A post-training evaluation wasconducted in 2013,and
ofthe 26 HW s thatattended the TTC,75% (18/24)of
HW s felt confident in applying the skills they learned
during the training.Alm ostallofthe HW sfeltthatthe
training wasrelevantto theirwork (96%,25/26),a valu-
ableuseoftheirtim e(100%,26/26),and feltthetraining
objectives were m et (100%,25/25).Furtherm ore,96%
(25/26)HW sindicated thattheyfeltthetrainingsim ula-
tion m odelshelped them learn and gain skills(96%,25/
26).
Overthepast9 years,theHW sinvolved with theTTC
have provided care to 1,232 m ajortraum a patients,(de-
fined as a gunshot wound,landm ine,stab wound,fall
from tree,a tree falling on the patient,anim albite,or
problem swith the patient’sairway,breathing orcircula-
tion;Figure 13).The case survival rate am ong m ajor
traum apatientswas94%.
Conclusions
The TTC has continued to develop and refine traum a
sim ulation m odels to facilitate an understanding ofthe
basicknowledgenecessaryfortheHW sto perform their
skillsetin a resource-lim ited setting.These m odelscan
be adapted and applied to the training ofHW sin other
settings.The sim ulation m odels described engage the
HW sin clinicalskillspractice specificto injury m anage-
m ent,which builds upon the HW s existing knowledge
and facilitates an increased understanding oflife-saving
procedures.Through observation ofthe participantper-
form ance and obtaining feedback from HW s,trainers
Figure 10 Production ofthe fasciotom y/am putation m odel.Thefirstphotograph displaysthe sugarcanepieces.Thesecond photograph
displaysasugarcane piecewith two piecesofcolored cellophaneattached with tape.The third photograph displaysthe addition ofpaper
towelsto the m odel.Thefourth photograph displaysthe com pleted m odel.
Figure 11 Fasciotom y/am putation m odelsim ulation.The firstphotograph displaystheinitialincision.Thesecond photograph displays
cutting and gentledissection through thefasciaand m usclelayerswith scissors.Thethird and fourth photographsdisplaythe identification,
gentledissection,and ligation ofthe vasculature.The fifth photograph displayscutting ofthebone with awire saw.
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and training course directorshave found thatthe sim u-
lation m odels increase the understanding of clinical
skillsofthe HW sbeyond whatisachieved solely with a
lecture-based form at. Additionally,it is of param ount
im portance to recognize the relationship developed be-
tween thetraining coursedirectorsand theKDHW over
the years.This longitudinalrelationship has facilitated
an understanding of each other’s experiences,culture,
and knowledge, which serves as another conduit for
adapting the training and sim ulation m odels to fit the
needsoftheHW s.
Lim itations to the TTC have been identified. First,
standard training program s for HW s are a graduated
learning system starting with physiologyand m echanism s
ofinjury/disease,progressingtosim ulation,supervised pa-
tientcare,and then finallyindependentpractice.However
in the context of the current situation in eastern
M yanm ar,thissystem isnotviable.Barriersto im plem en-
tation includelack offinancialand hum an resources,on-
going arm ed conflict,governm entalm istrust,and poor
health infrastructure. Second, there are consistent re-
queststo m aketheTTC longer.Thisisachallengedueto
Figure 12 Thephotographsdisplaygoat(leftphotograph)and pig (rightphotograph)anim alm odelsdem onstrating cricothyroidotom y
and chesttubethoracostom yplacem ent.
Table 2 Selected HW casesfrom 2012,including age,gender,presentation,m anagem ent,and patientoutcom e
Patient Case
16-year-old
m ale
Thepatientsuffered alandm ineinjurywhilefishing 2dayspriorto presentation.Thepatienthad atraum aticrightfoot
am putation.Thepatientsubsequentlywasgiven ablood transfusion and abelow the kneeam putation wasperform ed with
ketam ine.The patientwasgiven antibiotics.Thepatienthasreturned to schooland hasbeen referred foraprosthesis.
18-year-old
m ale
Thepatientsuffered apenetrating bam boo wound to hisrightleg.He presented 3 daysaftertheinjurywith fever,pain,erythem a,
swelling,and anorexia.The m edicperform ed afasciotom y,rem oved theretained bam boo,and debrided thesurrounding necrotic
m usclewith tram adol.The patientreceived antibioticsand stayed attheclinicfor7 days,beforebeing discharged.
20-year-old
m ale
Thepatientwasbeing chased byawild boar,he clim bed atree,thebranch broke and thepig bithim in hisgroin and legs.The
patientpresented to the clinic3h afterthe bite.Thewoundswerecleaned,packed,and hewasgiven antibiotics.
20-year-old
m ale
Thepatientsuffered distaltibiaand fibulafractureswhileplaying football(soccer).The m edicwason scenewhen the accident
occurred.The m edicnoted the significantdeform ityand perform ed aclosed reduction with tram adol.The leg wasim m obilized
with asplintand thepatientwasreferred fordefinitivem anagem ent.
22-year-old
soldier
Thepatientsuffered alandm ineinjury.He had acom plexopen rightanklefracture.Thewound wascleaned and packed and he
wasgiven tram adoland antibiotics.Hewassubsequentlyreferred to ahospital.
24-year-old
soldier
Thepatientsuffered agunshotwound to therightelbow.Hepresented to the clinic4 h later.Thewound wascleaned and the
patientwasgiven IVFand antibiotics.Them edicadvised an am putation,butthe patientrefused.The wound wasdebrided and
packed.The patientisstillunableto m ove hishand.
27-year-old
m ale
Thepatientwasgored byabuffalo and suffered m ultiplebroken ribsand abdom inalinjuries.He wasseen atthe clinic5h after
theinjury.Thepatientwasunconsciousupon arrivalto the clinic.He wasgiven IVFand antibiotics.He wassubsequentlyreferred
to ahospital.
28-year-old
fem ale
Thepatientsuffered leftopen tibiaand fibulafractures.Them edicperform ed aleftbelow theknee am putation.
28-year-old
m ale
Thepatientwho suffered an infected groin injuryfrom awaterbuffalo 1 m onth priorto presentation.The patienthad hispenis
am putated with ketam ine and wasgiven antibiotics.Thepatientwasreferred to Thailand foradditionalm anagem ent,buthe
refused.On follow-up,thepatientwasableto urinate.
28-year-old
m ale
Thepatientwascleaning agun and itbackfired,causing him an ulnafracture.The patientpresented to the clinic4 daysafterthe
injury.The m edicperform ed areduction with tram adol.Thepatientwasthen splinted and given antibiotics.
38-year-old
m ale
Thepatientsuffered awild boarattackto hisabdom en and had evisceration.Them edicresponded within 30 m in.On arrivalthe
patientwasin severeshockand despiteintravenousfluidsand directpressurethepatientexpired.
45-year-old
m ale
Thepatientsustained leftface,rightchest,and leftleg injuriesfrom awild boarattack.Thepatientpresented 3 h aftertheattack.
Thewoundswere cleaned and packed.Thepatientstayed in theclinicfor10daysand recovered well.
There were a num berofreportsofpatientswho experienced gunshotwoundsorlandm inesinjurieswho were dead upon arrivalofthe m edic.
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logistics and tim e constraints of the HW s and inter-
national trainers, H W coverage while attending the
training,and the safety of participants as they travel
across internationalborders.To address this,a m ajor
goaloftheTTC isto transition to a training oftrainers
m odel.Currently during the trainings,seniorH W spar-
ticipateasclinicalinstructorsand peer-to-peerteachers.
In thefuturetheseniorH W sshould teach theTTC with
reduced presence of international instructors.Finally,
despite13 yearsoftraining,dataregarding H W sknow-
ledgeretention and useofskillsissparseand m ostlyan-
ecdotal. Im provem ent in data collection, including
m orbidity and m ortality figures from the field,is cur-
rentlybeingaddressed.
TheTTC hasprovided training to HW sin aresource-
lim ited conflict setting over the past13 years.W e feel
thatevery yearourtraining course and m odelsim prove.
Despitethebarriersfaced,wefeelthatthisisanecessary
program and has reduced m orbidity and m ortality in
areas that the HW s serve,although the data is m ostly
anecdotal.W ith the changing politicalenvironm ent in
M yanm arand the developm entofpeace agreem entsbe-
tween the governm entand the ethnic m inority groups,
these HW s can be integrated into M yanm ar’s evolving
health system .W ith theirrobustskillset,they can pro-
vide essentialservicesthatare unlikely to be m etin the
short or m edium term by other providers in the rural
areastheyserve.
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